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Goodrich-Lenh- ai t Manufacturing Co.
Hamburg, Pa.

OFFER
$200,000.00

8 Cumulative Preferred Stock
Preferred as to assets and dividends. Fully paid and

under the Laws of the State of Pennsylvania.
AH legal matters pertaining to this issuo have been passed upon by

John A. Keppclman, Esq., Reading, Fa.

CAPITALIZATION
$300,000 Preferred

of only
has been

(Trade Mark Utg.)

Members of ThoNational Association of Automobile Accessory Jobbers

Manufactmers of High-grad- e Automobile Accessories and Equipment sold by leading automobile
and hardware jobbers in the U. S. and They also do a largo export business.
Four years ago this business Was a small but has had a

growth from about $24,000 a year in 1916 to $256,642.21 in 1919, and their shipments
and unfilled orders for 1920 up to May 1st amount to $259,018.91. Even this business could
be doubled if the company had sufficient working capital to increase its capacity and take care
of its finances.
The management is in the hands of experienced business men of' the highest standing. Their
reference is any bank or banker. . ,

There are at present over 7,000,000 automobiles and 3,000,000 automobile trucks in use, and
new cars are constantly being built at the rate of over 1,000,000 a year.
Hence this should be a safe and sound 8 investment sold direct to you by the Manufactur-
ing Company itself.

For further information or prospectus write to

Goodrich-Lenha- rt Manufacturing Co.
Pa.

or
First National Bank

HAMBURG, PA. J.
Reading,

Halsey, Stuart & Co.'s "Loose
Leaf Security Record" meets
need exactly. Through its in-

vestors have always at hand com-
plete information their

their amount, maturity,
interest dates, prices paid,
taxable status,

A of Se-

curity Record
be sent without
clutrge upon request
for Booklet PA-1- 5.
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TELEPHONE:

YORK BOSTON
ST. LOUIS

BAD DEBTS
NOT YOURS

you "London" Credit
nnH nn l- ic nnt--

paid at maturity, it can be as
a and pay you the excess
over the Loss as by
the

You donot havcto wait for your money
while we attempt to collect it for you.

And when your Loss has
exceeded, we pay you within

your excess as in the
and each succeeding

loss within forty-fiveday- s after

It doesn't( pay' to Ask for our
booklet, Insurance," now.
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LONDON

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Stockwell, Wilson & Linvill i

Jjjied Public Accountants
k
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Canada.
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Hamburg Savings
HAMBURG, PA.

Convenient
Record -- Book
for Investments

business demands a
systematic
investment holdings;

it imperative.

The is compact,
practical capable of expansion

the accumulation of
holdings. in contents
is a interest a
chart giving information regard-
ing all issues of Liberty Vic-
tory

HALSEY, STUART CO.
TO
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LAND TITLE BLDG., PHILADELPHIA
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GUARD
against declining business
activity by spending less for
what you do not need and
saving more. You will buy
more later with what you
save than you can buy now.
Open an account in our Sav-

ing Fund Department where
you may draw up to $100 at
any time without notice. The
trend of prices is .1

DOWNWARD
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MOOD OF MARKET lURGE ARMY SUPPLY

IS INDIFFERENT PLAN ON RAILROADS

Railroad Officials and Intoratato
Commerce Commission Steadi-

ly Dotting Closer Together

Mnny maintain thnt the course of
the stock market reflects, the popular
mind. Anyhow, there vvns keen dis-

appointment In mnny uartrrft renter-da- y

after the opening, that Mocks did
not behave differently. It was plnlnly
evident that there vvriH lio cnthiiRlnnin
over the results at Clilrnco Inst week,
and while some were plainly outspoken
In their dlsappoinment, those who lincl
n good word to nay for the result were
far ftom enthuslnstie.

The rondliet of the tetork maiktt at
the opeging was snld bv some to be duo
to the uncertainty of what certain radi-
cals who were at the convention niipht
jet do toward disrupting the pnrty,
and In n larger Henvc due to a desire
on the part of traders to await de-
velopments from the Han Ttanclsco
convention. Kv'orjmip admitted that
the trend of,the market is upward, nnd
that nothing can stop itthniii'c.H, es-

pecially in oIK equipment nuil Indus-rial- s
genernlb.

Speaking of equipments, a broker re-

marked that each da the tailrond
situation seems to be glowing better.
There is a movement On foot which will
bring the rnllroad rxof tltivos nnd the
Interstate Common c Commission Into
closer working jelntions.

There Js, he snld, n plan lining
worked out to improve the xervicc in
the matter of car distribution. A mm.
mittee will be appointed, lie said. nni
when the plan Is drawn up each road
will be asked to sign it. It will pro-
vide the head for this committee, who
will be in close touch with the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in Wash-
ington, nnd under this head will be nn
organization similar to the (nr service
commission which was connected with
the rnllroad administration, but which
went hut of existence on the passing
of federal control.

The new transportation law. he
permits the service nnd utili-

zation of cars to be exercised b the
Interstate Commission, wnen It deems
it to the public interest, and the nill-loa- d

executives are determined that the
mi service shall be as thoroughly elns-tl- e

under private operation as under
government control. It is to carry out
this Irion In the bst sense of

that the above arrangement is

William A T.nw. president of the
Tlrvt National Hank of tills city. who.o u.
miiiinniitiiiv letters on tne misinrss
and Financial Outlook" nlvvn.VH uie
welcomed not only in our local fitnuirlul
district but, in mnn.v of tiie larger cities
of the country, denls in his usual
hi oad view mnnner with bis subjects.
Hi sees the country getting on n sauer
bnsis from the 1 ast era of extravagnnce.
inflation being deflated and the general
situation strengthened. He denls ut
length with the transportation problem,
high Intel est lates and the wretched
postal service between Philadelphia and
New Voik.

In conclusion, he pnlnts this iniubow
in ross the nrch of his "outlook" for the
futuie:

"The country is on the and
will come out of this situation light
side up and In better condition than
it was before if the people save moie,
talk less, and do the extra woik that
must be done if the industrial output U
to be materially enlarged. The three
words of most importance thee (Ih.im

nic work, work, work. Labor winch is
another word for human beings a dis-

tinction sometimes lost sight of must,
be taught tu gie the best service for
the best pay. Any other course, sooner
or later, must enlnrge the unemployed
elasj). add to livfiig expenses mid in-

tensify social unrest. The sooner the
people renli.e that prospeiitv depcuds
upon a fifty -- fifty between
capital nnd labor, the' sooner the oiin-tr.- v

will come into its own. In ml other
way will it be possible for the nation
to capitalize properly the extinordinnry
opportunity for world service thnt

has brought about The
I'nltcd HtntVs is still the brightest spot
in the world and it Is getting blighter
nil the time!"

The principal leason wliv he ad
xisrd clients, to bu equipment stocks at
the present time was said by u ineiiibei
of a well-know- n brokeiage com cm to
be because pincticnlly every iniliond
is shoit of lolling stock that . if tiun-poita- tlou

lines are to keep puce with
the nation's necessities they must buy.
Tor some years before the war, he said,
the roads in mnny instanced weu nl
lowing their equipment to deteiinint

since
they n tender

cently nnnileil back to pilvnte loutiol.
mutters hud been going fiom bud to
worse. All this must be corrected and
the toads pioperly equipped give

service during the period when
e rops must be moved.

That this will be done, be said, is
certain, financiers, the nuhlic
have become thoroughly awake to the
stupendous wnste occasioned bv the
ice cut fmglit blockndes. a gieat deal of
vvhieli could be laid ut the dooi of
insuflicient equipment, both of ears nnd
locomotives.

Some financiers were talking about
the speed with which some of the recent
new Issues had been absorbed weie
speculating to the cause. Cine of the
younger members of the moon .nlil "It
Is simply a matter of manpower," He
explained fin titer by saying that almost
eveiv house in country neeived nn' litvltn t In,, t. liiKl.-I- I, i L... - ..- -" " "'""iiiuv iij iiirse issues,nenily all accepted.

Tho number of salesmen connected
with the houses, thnt accepted, he said,
can he placed consetyntivelv at "(I, (HID
Let ti allied siilesiueu take hold
of uny or nil of the issues and
one win mentally Hgute out how long
they would last, he said. Some banking

J and investment houses nre complainingt tl.iit ft n. in. i, .(I. .I... .... .1,1.. .. ..
iiii.l ... ,t ii.i, ,im- - iniMoeilMOIl OI tilecompletion of sale' ivulves by telegiapli

oeioie lice inviinrious hi sulise I'loe
liven wliere it eloesn t. thev
allotments aie very
tlioiigu niev iixKeii lor note
believed they would sell.

Apiopos of the uliovi
financier temarked that

sny. then
significant, nl

than Miev

a veiy astute
kOllle of tllnsn

(lav h that plan of nskiug than
one believes tliey i mi sell going to
"get" some folks when they find them-
selves loaded up with something they
cannot dispose of Kor that reason, he
said, he was making nn kick nt the
leient allotments

Theie wns (onsidernble speculation in
financial chiles ytstcrdny as towhetliei
the dlicitois of the Northern I'm Hie
would cut the dividends bv following
the example of the Chlcngo and Noith
western One biokor said "the tape"
snld thev would, but tlrro were many
who wl'ie inclined to think Uthei wise

Cotton Receipts
New orli. 15 Tbo recelntii ofcotton nt the porta for the clay are cstl.mated at 4B0O bales, an;ant.728g balesa week ago 30.581 bales a year ago

and 7329 bales two ycArago,

System Adopted Americans
in Franco' Recommended

by Officers

WAR EXPERIENCES CITED

Atlnntlr City, .Tunc lfi. Kstnb-Jislime-

of thoroughly organized serv-

ice of supply divisions, similar to
the H. O. S., which the United Htatci

Kset up in Frame to rush ammunition,
food nnd other fighting mnterlnls from
seaboard to the lllndcnburg line, was
recommended to the railway systems
of America In the, first annual conven-

tion hero yesterday of the purchases and
stores section of the American Hallway
Association.

.".Supply department offlcers of all
grndes hnve a great responsibility con-
fronting them," snld II. C. Pcnrce.
Seabonrd Air Line, chairman, in his ad-

dress. "They have been given the
nlan". the nomose nuil the mnchincr.v.
It is for them as individuals t6 show
they are worthy. If we are not big
enough nnd brond enough to not only
know our own business better than any-
one rise, nnd strong nnd willing
enough to defend it against attacks,
and wise enough to recognize and
lorrect its faults, We will fail and
deserve to. I bave confidence enough
In our Nlrem'tli nf rliiirneler. training

1 nnd good sense to believe you will rise
to tiu occasion nnd sbnw owners niiu
executives whnt men with proper train-
ing and pppllcation can accomplish
when oiganized nnd properly supported
and directed."

War I5pcrIcnco an Aid
('huh man Pcaicr declared experience

gained in nnd
under the stress of war and fed-

eral administration of the carriers,
brought about the evolution of the
Hallway Storekeepers' Association into
tiie pui chases and stores section and
led to the ndoption of evolutionary
methods for meeting their requirements
economically ami cuicicntiy.

Ho voiced for the K'. O. S. executives '

their anpiec iatioti of the strong nuil ;
priu tic nl support given tho supply de- - :
pnrtmciit of the lilies under federal -
contiol, bv leason in pnit of the initin- - -
the of the supply experts in organizing
n committee for joint nction in g

and conserving materials re-

turned for the maintenance nnd opera-
tion of the lines even before the I'liited
Stntcs cuteieil the war.

A nlaii of nrennintion submitted bv
general c onimlttee recommends the

inclusion of the purchasing nnd stoics
depaitments of each system under one
pun basing agent, vwth authority to
bin all matcrlnl and supplies of every
deseilptlon lecpilred by bis line, in-

cluding new equipment, fuel, tail,
bridges', ties and timber nud dining cai
nnd lestaurnnt supplies, and to sell all Ei

or obsolete material, including Sr
equipment. The depnrtment, the EEi
convention held, should be in cbinge of rr;
a general storekeeper. The icport ice- - j

onuui'iided also .the adoption of a uni- - r
form method of m counting for mate- -

rials ami supplies.
No rederol Control Reference jJS

The coaventinu eliminated all refer- -

ence to federal contr"! from its rules of zzz
order nud provided that the future roll- -

trol of the section shall be vested in esz
a general committee of sixteen, to be J

divided between the purchasing unci zz;
stores departments. Proposals to mnki i :
uuicngo tne iiermuiieiii nieciing pine
of the new section wcie rejei ted nftei
('. O. Young, of the Pennsylvania, hnd
pointed oilt that such a rule might de
privc the purchasing men of the pnvi
lege of meeting with the. incihnnitnl
chiefs and beneliting thiotigh their con
vention exhibit.

A conimittee. of.vvbieh A. S
Kelligon. of the Southern Pacific, was
(halrman. recommended the omiatioii

lof supplv trains by the big systems fur
the tiihtritmlinus or supplies a imniiv
to the lessening of congestion nnd clr
lays in the delivery of needed unite
rials. Another committee suhiiutti d i

tentative specifications buildings.
including concrete vault,
with steel doors for the storage of i
plosives.

Other committees yesterday submitted
specifications for the bundling and cits
tribiition of rails, puichiise of lumbc i

handling and sales of seia, unit i nil
hi counting, leelumation of mate mils
pin chasing, storing nud distribution of
ice and uuifoim forms for rccoid.

Eperts .Vlalto Reports
F. M. Waring, of the PeunsjUaiiia

submitted specifications for tests of ma
terinls to the locomotive construe tens'
session of tiie meclianical executives

and the mads mint under feileinl j (invention. Tlieso rnu the gamut fiom
control nnd operation, till vveie .steel tires to tank hose. ,j. T

to
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Wnllis. diief of motive power for the
Peiilislvilllill. gave the ycpoi t upon
lUitngcmuiH nud electric welding An
other coiiimitti e pointing out t lint up to
this time steel car repair vviuK has been
lnigclx can led on with mnelilne tools
piimniilv designed for locomotive woik

Jiepoited giynt noniles can )(. p, r
fee td bv the designing of niilchiue tools
for car icpnir work specifically This
committee submitted pilous for ii'iiiilel re
pair siiop1

. t. r ,.. f ..
e ii iiiiiiik. iiirnier ciuei in (lie 111

split ion ami test siM'tion of the iniliond
almuilstintion. icpoitecl yestcicluv that
plans nie well under vvav for the cstnb
lishini'iit of u liiiienu of ltcseiui h. 'pins'
institution with engineering tuleut of
all tailioiids nud kindled orgaui7iitioiis
lit Its eonimilllil, is IioiiihI tei lie ,,f pre-n- t

set v lie, the colliinittee said, ill pel feci- - I

lug Ameiiiaii traiispoitatioii methods
The committee leeommenilod that the
lost or the sei vice lie assessed nil the
member null oiuls tluough tegiilnr

mtioiis
Mis hniiiinl ( hlefs apiilaudei' tiie n

in ilisiiission that impiovciiient
ijf winking (Ollilitious will solve moie
shop tumbles than any other icmedy
thus fin disc met od

SAYS WOOL IS PLENTIFUL

Merchant Here Says Recent High'
Prices Were Unwarranted

Time Is n verv large supply of wool
ion the minuet ni piesent. according to
iCh.uli-- s .1 Webb, ti prominent wool

men hunt of this citv
The supplv is Imgei than ever beforo

nt the same season of the venr, nicnid
dig to vir vvenn i mil this dlscoverv '

was made, he said, buyers were under
the impiession there was n laige short-
age of wool, and, accordinglv . bad
bought at high prices. Within the last
few iluvs a large number of these or
ders hnve been canceled and the goods
thrown back on the mauufncttireis, ac-
cording to Mr Webb.

Mr Webb said no one Knows what
the pi ices of wool ale now nr
i,... ..in i... i. i... f,,i i. ::1""

in.--
, ..... ... ... ,,.,- more

have been no timisiu tlons on which to
bnse quotations.

'Hoboken Loses In Population
Washington, .luue 15 The t'eusus

Hureau has aiiiiounced the population
of Cumberland. Mil , lill.WI", an in
crease of 7D!)S: Hoboken. N, , as.llJt!
a decrease of SIRS. Populations of
York and Johnstown, Pa,, vyilj be

today.

3RIST0L TO HAVE PAGEANT
- -

City Will Celebrate Bicentennial
During Week

Hilstol, P.i., .tune lo.All ronds will
lend to llrlstol Tills week, when tills
borough will celebrate Its 11(11) years of
lucorpointid life. The demonstration,
know n ns Hrlstol's Hlcentenuiiil Week,
will start tomorrow nnd continue until
(Saturday night.

A feature of the event will be the
historic pngentit, In which 1000 persons,
drissed in (ostiums appropriute'to the
various pel toils dating from 17U0 to
IllliO. will mat eh. All the hlstoriutl
epochs in the town's roriu'ruto life un-
to be shown. Featured among these
will be the opening of nnal transporta-
tion, the old village fairs and the his
oi Ic visit of (icneral Lafayette.

The ofticeis of the Horougii IllcelilMi
nlnl Anniversary Association me
Chairman. Duron (Jrecn ; vice chairman,
Franklin (illkcson; secretary, SerriJI I)
IMlcfson; treasurer, William 11. II.
Fine. The excMltlve committee is com
posed of Joseph H. (Irundy, Clifford I.
Anderson, Furl It. Itotli. Joseph Kent
lug, Hussell K. Cnrty, Walter F. I.ee-doi-

M. (liirdiil, Hugh H. Kastburn and
Thomas Htott.

n
Dcinnco, N. J., June lfi. Harvesting

the largest strawberry crops of recent
years, growers threatening to nllow
the berries to remain unpicked if mar
kct prices drop Ixjovv a figure
for handling the crop. Prices held high
during tin opening ten days of the sen
sou. but the lack nnd high price of
sugar is interfering? farmers say, with
the ilemnuil for the mniu crop, which is
largely depended upon' for ranmng
Methods of (mining the fruit with little
or no sugar are Jielng advocated by
growers.

1 Asphalt

i Greases

Petrolatum

Beeswax

Paint

liillllllllllllllllllllll
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FEAR UPRJ8INGJN INDIA

Russians Planning Trouble In

Autumn( Newspaper Reports
London, June 1f. Alarming confl

dentlal reports of an Intended uprising
In India In the autumn nre reaching the
government, to the Htnr yes-

terday, which Says that Ilolshevlst litera-
ture Is known to be behind the move-
ment The India office, when (men
tioned with regard to the Ktar reports,
declared that It had received no such
Information. Thp .Star, however, mnkes,
the flat assertion and displays the news
sensationally.

"It is considered by the authorities!
at liome," the Htar says, "to be more
than probable that organization In
Tuikestan of a Hed force to attnek Per-si- n

nuil Afghanistan is but pait of n'
big plot by which it Is hoped to end our
power in India. The opinion Is ex-

pressed thnt should the whole Holshe-vls- t

plot mature our present femes hi
India would be insufficient to cope with
the rising."

The Hrltlsli nre nbout to evacuate
the Illack Sea port of Katum, nccord-liit- ?

tn the Dnilv .Mail, which sins the
U000 soldiers there are to be removed I

to Constantinople on Hiitisli vvarslilps
Sugarless Canned .Berries Urged within fortnight. Their safety. It de

are

profitable

according

clnres, has been endangered by the re-

cent overthrow of the Azerbaijan (iov-ernme-

and the seizure of llaku by the
Holshevists.

NEW PARTY BACKS 0BREG0N

National Agarlans In Mexico Launch
Their Campaign

.Mexico Pity, June 1.1. Pledged by
its president to support (Teneral Olire-go- n,

the National Agarian party was

Paving, 80,000 lbs.
Trinidad, 66,000 lbs.
Val-de-Trave- rs, 140,000

lbs.

Graphite, 160,000 lbs.
Lubricating, 127,000 lbs.

52,500 lbs. in 5 and 10 lb.
cans

3747 lbs. in 1-l- b. cakes

Cold-wate- r, 23,000 lbs.

And Other Miscellaneous Paint Material

EEE The Navy offers for sale the above material, which 5
is new and in good condition, located at Navy Yards at :

Norfolk and" Washington. Inspection is invited.

The Sale will be by sealed proposals. Bfids

publicly opened June 28, 1920. at 10:30 A. M.

Catalogues and other information may be ob- -

lained from OMAR D. CONGER, Lieutenant-Corn- - ij
mandcr (S-C- ), U. S. N., Bo,ard of Survey, Appraisal E
and Sale, Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va.
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Seventeen Years Old
More-Lyt-e has been manufactured for
nearly seventeen years and has long
been the standard wall finish at such
plants as The Timken Roller Bearing
Company.

The, hardness that enables it to resist
gruelling industrial conditions, the elas-
ticity that keeps it from cracking under
vibration, the formula that makes it stay
white even in the presence of sulphur in
the air, and the impervious surface that
makes it wash clean and white, are the
results of long experience.

In addition to these qualities, More-Lyt- e

is exceedingly white and is there-
fore remarkable for its ability to reflect
and diffuse light. As it is made in high
gloss, semi-glos- s and flat finish, it is
suitable for, every industrial purpose.

We
stock.

immediate deliveries from

Trlrphnnc in and ice will explain hnw
iini man ivst Mnrv-hyt- r without plac-in-;

iottnelf iimlrr oblijation.

wt

Ford & Kendig Company
1428-30-3- 2 Callowhill Street
PHILADELPHIA', :: PA.

Bell, Spruce 5310 Keystone, Race 5030

Distributors for
The ilitiRton Manufacturing Co
Canton, Ohio Toledo, Ohio

11 be

iit

nrirnnlred Niiiirlnv. Hernldo said TMtar ' .

.1- .- A..frif 1in nfRnia Alfftrl Wirl K4
Antonln DIAr. Moto.v (Inmn, nresldeat, ,
nml r.iMinrnlH Olirrpnn. AlvArflclo. Vfl-- ii t '
Iarcal, Cnllea nnd Olladardo Magns, .

'
honornry presidents. v '

A Free Book
For Men Who ,

Wisfli to Know.

rHt

The General Rules of
Trading.

How to Give a Broker
Instructions.

Brokers' Commission
Charges.

How to Indorse n Stock
Certificate. ,

How to Use Collateral
in Trading.

How to Group Invest-
ments.

The Deposit Requirements
for Carrying Stocks on
Account.

The Rights of Stock and
Bond Holders, etc.

Edition limited. Call,
phone or write at once.

Ask for No. T. U.-91- 2

JONES & BAKER
Spectaustt in New Ttrk
Curb Market Securitiei

Widcncr Bldjr., Philadelphia
Phones Bell, Locust 4730

Keystone, Race 2290

Offices in 9 Principal Cities
Direct Privet Wint

Complete
Organization

a

Atob from

Tho strength and
character of the
management of this
Company offer
many advantages
as trustee and
agent for individ-
uals and corpora-
tions. Affords un-

usual security as a
depository for
funds and acts in
every capacity for
the welfare of tho
banking

REAL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE

ND TRUST O 1PAHY
23 Chestnn of'

I

lndtptndcnoa

public.

Why Not Prepare
ror tn lsttr puBltloii narkftwl. ot
cniun eurmc xpiri lo r influ-mer-

th vrn! of Jun I'pon re-q-

wi win n(l ou lMt-ft- fact
vnd fl,;ur pertRlnlriK ti thrc lnu

ll orth ASK FXIrt brE-- I
A I. UBTTKK 3
U'lrketiihtr irrunfiri carried
upon conaert nti.t marginal bruiii.
ODD LOTS speciaUfj ln
Tillies tnvittd
GOLDBERG ftfTEIM

J I'lilla. Stork nxrhanjcMcmlirrn j Cons. Stock K. of N. Y,
1622 Chestnut St., Phila.

rtinni! Hell, Spruce 8017,
Kc.it.lonc. Hnrr 7R9

74 llroniliTiiv A 40 .Mil A tin. N.r.
Slumforel, C'jnn.

Tennessee,Power Co.
First Mortgage Si, 1962

Portland Rwy. Lt. &
Pow. Co.

1st & Ref. 5s
Due 1942

HANKIUU

321 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Wrrn lor Srw Ynrk and PMladtlphl

flock Rrnhanon

I'rnimo iS
Vitifi'oxM nut inr. MiNvritucTio:

ut Cone rule I'twiiii tieiil Senirt I'll Ortlc
nf tho Ottkor In i hniB of Construction,
Fmnkfnrd Arscinl 1'liil.idelphu l'u Healed
propuHeln will ijt recMiitrt ern unlll i, M.
June 111. Win, nn I then upuiecj tor (.onntruiH
Hon tis iilo nlHtcrl

Pliins anil pe lflcnlnn in flpn tcatlon
I'lllirosM.s I'lIK lllll IHilMi

t nlicil HtateH nKlnfer ntll . Wllmlnir
l n Pl - 4le.l i r pi s i etved
her unlll 11 h m .tub n lll.'ii ni1 then
' liccn l for ilrcelRlnu Wat r i ue.en

ftft Hit' Iiciauer In (lwes
iiielt liclwun I ut tin r if rmutluil

it'PMi el in

IC(I1 Nell, rh

l

"
h

a

?

2

h

n

1'hllilelnhld I'd ii .. t 1'i-j-

V I, iHt.d mi linn of ih.. iinnrel of rjl
e ii.'K nf riie I'riKleleni life mill Trustloini'in of I'lilliiileliililu. h 1.1 toclti),

I'.DW Villi W MWtHIIW.I
ii- - ljl inpnln'cij iiisUUuit miuiiry of tbo

i i' inininiin'ii i i Uki I'tfect
ii ihei I I'l.il

I.Ko.NARU ASIITON
Secretary.

I IN M I VI,

Tel Till. 11(11 lll'tts r.llSTKR- (oil nml I nke ( iiiiuxiiu ' CnnKoll- -
eluleil I'iret MeirUieai- - rite I'rr ( cut (laid
IIoimU

N H e I' IP hteli Knen irHUHllt to
Veil Ii r'llirtll uf 'he ' 'it liilerl Ktrt
t rluiK. OHtiil Imi h U lij leecurltlK

tl. Hheivi hniul lh.il nn th. tlfleenth (Uy
nf .lull IOi(l .it ik- - ii. k Noon, Ht
It i in 4 K Stephen e.ircnl Hnil.llliir I'fllln-i1ilil- ii

I'e nnn h i in tltc w i a inedl.
Iim f ihi hn'ileri f tin iitsinnl)nir bonds
neifi nnili l Unit iireil I emil I'onsoll
lelicl Kliel MnrlKHWi t' r the pur pool, of

inner m the nr p .ml rr!. f mn the llrn
nml niMrrittMii of inilil iMiirivaer' f tho

ink i eln f IhipI In nilinl In milci
innrlUHKe

Threei IrieMp nr pArreln of peirfAee; n Rum
merhlir 'rnwiiebip e'Hinl.rli, I niiny Tenn.
Hylvanlet iixir KHlinn ulionl ;il acres K'J
lierehe- - prnp iHf1 In l.e Hul (u Conrad
VV enelei- ill)

Tweniv -- mhi trmtn or l)Hreel of fosl,
"Kuiite III e'NnilirlH Crnvln unci Huniinerhlilrnships i Htiihrlii ('niiiui I'ennsylvsnln.
nKirreiraiini. iilmut 34117 ii(.rs and US
in nh. IUi (IT seres a nit 'T, jnhi- - ot"Urfa ie.iniel tn b sulci to the iftilvm

i hi i ompaiiy
Klchi tracts or paresis nf roat, sltliats In

Hiiiniiiernin ror'asa anil Munsler Town
Hhlns I'anibrla Vr.Unlr I'onnsylvanla. 2.
''Z'ZL"m ..";.:. smm'.lL' .T" ??nj"nr,ninri' m ramiiiru nrllWAitr nuppiy uarnvmny rur
roai nr iiuninr una
Pamnrla County
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